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If Lane did not have all hi remarks written out he ha e th
em in ca:,ta le_ eotee. 

aft:3: the press canrference several reporters went up to cheek 
some of it, - think about 

the Jaj film he presented. 

George told me afterward that the film was :mods on 4 !PA ./-, or the week before .aane 

used it to ersmota his book. There is no use of it pos.-A
ble in eayts interest end there 

was nothing new in it in any event. 

This is to say where it wee either real of fairly accurate. 

()sear Colder came up to me. He was the editor on the bosh. I re
a-dled him aeout what 

he had told me when he was resident of Twentieth aemtury Oab
liehing to -"em 'fork. Jae had 

been lanele agent and -argueritc Oswald's. Ile then tole
 me that Lane is a bastard, that 

he had gotten -ane an advance from "arney loscet of 'rove 
dress for e boca not oa the 

Coceiseion but to apeear before the Comeiseion isned its report. The advance was not 

laree- ..:1:Yae-41800. Lane never delivered that book and refus& 
to Live the advance back. 

Yesterday Oscar claieed that there had been no such deal. Mien I
 was specific he 

said oh, that was "Rush to Judgement." It haeaens that Rush to J
udgement is supeoeedly on 

the "eport, not the bcee: couteacted. "e appe.rs to have been Lane's editor, from what he 

said and this is not unequivocal- since k;hicago Eyewitness. 

We got into the dirty busineseof the book ejul i said I might hav
e to take time to 

do so . -Leine about it. Oscar said simply "sou can't." The: meaner of this was that they 

were aware from my having put P-H on notice-he indicated awareness of this - and had 

deliberately come as close as they could to what they consider a
ctionable but had sought 

to make what should be actionable not actionable. 

It eae vintage Lane: "I 	have never for one moment speculated" 
on 	killed ..Tau. 

-s now memorized formulation of considering the 2D2, this time i
ts officials, 

as "prime suocects." as killers. 

• tidnan done by the 	in pursoeraee of this all
eged conspiracy: they got wing 

to "move into the Lorraine and ealatea stories and wrote Senator 3yrd's speech. The story 

on ana and the white motel was authorized but it navar ap9eared
. 

aing's "security" was reduced from 12 to 2, with "edditt in cha
rge. 

".ell these decisions were made by one man, 'MAT* Heleoman, who "
ran J. Ed ear 

.doover's oersonal office." 

"e has a tape of en interview with aurtaugh in which leurtaueh p
ronounces Zorro 

as "Zero." 

"The only investigation/, ..was the investigation conducted by t
he get-Xing squad." 

Repeated as "only squad t et conductedt the investigation.! Seco
nd side of tape: 

ire sents what is in guilty plea, which he got from arame-Up,
 is the result of his 

own investigation. Lila aerosarine and the exchange of th7 weapo
n. Cf course Buie also 

publishes.... thi an I got it under Ada, extradition. 

There is, r-peatee, no question but that the 231 is "prime suspe
ct" and thet 

J. cigar "oever had motive. 

During the ehoeing ik of the videotape he moved over to the left
 of it from the audience 

peeseective, .:;rich put hie rieht in front of tic. I became awar
 that he was aatchine me 

carefully and regularly..glirst found wys_lf wondering whether 
he was eeeedting some kind 

of reaction, eerhaps of dismay at this spectacular thing he has done. Alen I became aware 

of this 	 w 	
_ 

eondered just ho sick .Jane can be. he has to snow the days on e
nd I have spent 

with :lay and that nothing he was presenting had any sigeificanc
e. I finellyeseiled broadly. 

were was nothins ';c1 it except what could in the future hurt ay
 any establishing truth. 


